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from where do we speak
Latin America and the Caribbean
• largest gap between rich and poor 
• pressing social issues that require research
• Research and dissemination: 2/3 government-
funded + international cooperation
• knowledge in local language, in local publications     
      lack regional + int. visibility
• cost of print output and its distribution
• impressive growth of OA and OA regional initiatives 
in Latin America

Partner in the Caribbean  
Caribbean Knowledge and Learning Network CKLN
from where do we speak
CLACSO – Latin America Social Science Council 
–313 social science institutions in 21 countries of 
LAC
–15 years of open access experience
–OA digital repository  since 1998: 30.000 texts, 
average 850.000 monthly downloads
–participation in OA experts groups
– reporting LAC OA progress in UNESCO-GOAP 
Global Open Access Portal

OA is contributing towards better integration  of LAC in global 
conversation and knowledge societies
3 pillars  “Towards knowledge societies”  UNESCO, 2005
“identifying the types of knowledge they 
possess, boosting their value”
“Raising awareness of the wealth of available 
knowledge requires a mobilization of all players 
in society. 
“better integration of knowledge policies……..… 
need for open access policies…. “
background of open access in the region, enabling factors
• shared problems and needs
• shared language in LA (Spanish+Portuguese)
• State funded research and publishing
• tradition of regional cooperative information networking 
systems, ex.: agriculture (SIDALC), work (LABORDOC), health (BVS), 
social sciences (CLACSO, CLASE)
• OA publishing systems: SciELO,Redalyc, OJS
• Open technologies, ex.: Dspace, Greenstone,
• absence of commercial academic publishers
• research output not in ISI (lost science)

Local and regional knowledge in green open access:
institutional repositories (institutional outputs)
main contents: thesis, journal articles, books, multimedia, 
research reports, conference papers. 
more recently: learning objects, datasets
subject digital repositories, ex.:
– UN information systems:  a % of full-texts
– Ex.: agriculture (AGRIS), work (LABORDOC, CARIBLEX), health (BVS)
– social sciences (CLACSO)
– public administration (SIARE)
– Digital Library of the Caribbean
– MANIOC 
LAC: 223 institutional 
repositories  (10% of world 
total)



Subject LAC digital repository
- 30.000 full-texts , including journal collection in Redalyc
- 850.000  monthly downloads 
- Community of libraries and editors
Subject digital repository: public administration, public policies, State 
reform
National focal points
Subject digital collections
Regional cooperation of digital 
repositories
La Referencia
• 9 countries nat. science 
agencies: Argentina,Brasil,Chile,
Colombia, Ecuador, 
México,Perú,Venezuela,              
 El Salvador
• Support: IADB, RedCLARA
• Expected output: network of 
digital repositories national 
systems + regional  
harvester+training
Open institutional 
repositories Central 
America+Caribbean (project)
• Project 2010 Global Network of 
Science Academies – IAP
• Objective: open Institutional 
Repositories Infrastructure 
network for Central America and 
the Caribbean
• Coord: Science Academy Cuba
Local and regional knowledge in 
gold open access: numbers
• LATINDEX: 3.700  OA journals from Latin 
America and the Caribbean
• DOAJ:  1.654 OA journals Latin America 
and the Caribbean
– 811 (50%) from Brazil
– LAC represents 19  % of 8.680 worldwide OA journals 
registered
Local and regional knowledge in 
gold open access: institutional  journal portals
Local and regional knowledge in 
gold open access: national journal portals
Local and regional knowledge in 
gold open access: regional peer-review journal 
publishing and indexing services
• SciELO 
cooperative electronic publishing with 
national focal points
– 901 OA peer review  journals 
– from 12 countries of LAC 
(national collections)
– from a total of 1.014 OA journals 
from Iberoamerica and South 
Africa in Scielo:
                    415.811  Artigos
                    9.008.695  Citações

Bibliometric 
indicators
• usage 
reports
• Journal  and 
article 
citation 
reports


Local and regional knowledge in 
gold open access: regional peer-review journal 
publishing and indexing services
• Redalyc 
–  689 OA peer-
review journals 
– from 13 countries 
of Latin America 
and the Caribbean
– from a total of 808 
OA journals from 
Iberoamerica in 
Redalyc

Redalyc 2013: each area journals with its scientific production 
indicators
• Multidisciplinary 
• Social sciences , arts and humanities  with its indicators
• Sciences journals with its indicators
     Redalyc country reports
.
.
            Redalyc reports for institutions, 
journals, subjects
• .
.
Regional journal 
articles harvester
• 1.295.547 articles from 
Iberoamerica
• Harvesting journal 
portals
• OA Harvester 2 de PKP
.
critical success factors
of open access initiatives in Latin America
 
• funding for open access: directly or indirectly, from 
public funds+international cooperation
• regional scope 
• participatory 
• perceived benefits of OA 
– improves  quality, visibility and access
– international visibility in academic harvesters and 
search engines
– provides the basis for regional indicators and 
complementing/comparative international indicators
barriers for further OA adoption
• access (technology,language,education)
• research evaluation based on impact factor IF
• lack of indicators from OA regional portals
• “author pays” open access business models
• funds for  institutional/national repositories
• needed local contents in OA digital repositories / OA 
mandates / OA legislation
OA mandates and legislation
OA mandates in LA
• 20 institutional OA mandates 
from Latin America (4% of 
482 mandates registered in 
ROARMAP)
– Argentina
– Bolivia
– Brazil
– Colombia
– Perú
– México
– Venezuela
OA legislation in LA
Presently discussed in 
Congress in:
 ARGENTINA
 BRAZIL
 PERU
State funded research 
results made available OA 
in digital repositories
Challenges: dissemination of 
results is part of the research cost
“better integration of knowledge policies……..… need for 
open access policies…. “
UNESCO´s first World Report 2005 “Towards knowledge societies”
• Prevent new enclosure to government funded research 
results
• Promote OA free for authors-free for users 
• Institutional repositories+harvesters: no charge for 
authors
• Commercial editors and open access entrepreneurs can 
contribute with value-added services and charge for those 
additional services, ex. mega journals, epi journals….
Challenges: Knowledge as a shared resource, as a commons
    Charlotte Hess and Elinor Ostrom. 
Understanding knowledge as a commons, MIT, 2006
• discuss how to define, protect, and build the 
knowledge commons in the digital age, 
sharing responsibilities and costs.  
• avoid new enclosures  
• participatory approach to open access
• OA policies and mandates                      
contents: texts+data+multimedia
  
Challenges: new formats of research communication
not only peer-reviewed
.
Challenges: review research evaluation procedures
 
"Until the emphasis on publication in established high impact 
subscription journals and on metrics as a measure of quality is 
altered, open access will face ongoing challenges”
Tim Berners-Lee, WWW creator
•Develop indicators in OA portals from the region to 
complement evaluation indicators from ISI and 
SCOPUS
•Incorporate altmetrics 
•Institutional repositories: metadata describing 
evaluation procedures of digital objects
•Advocacy among high level officials
Challenges: support for regional OA cooperation
Raising awareness of the wealth of available knowledge requires a mobilization of all players in society. 
UNESCO World Report “Towards knowledge societies” (2005)
• Latin America – Caribbean OA cooperation
• Research on OA needs and priorities (ex. UNESCO, INASP, IDRC-
FLACSO)
• Development of OA indicators + analysis (ex.Redalyc)
• OA policies, mandates: OA acvocacy at Executive and Legislative
– ministerial regional meeting (education + S&T)
– National research councils + university networks
– S&T Congress commissions (when OA bill introduced)
(well funded publishing lobby needs well funded OA lobby)
• Translate UNESCO OA Guidelines and GOAP
• Interoperability of green and gold OA repositories from LAC
• Training 
• OA linked to e-learning, OER, e-science
 We urge governments to make Open Access a high 
priority in science policies including:
 requiring that publicly funded research is made 
available through Open Access;
 considering the cost of publication as part of the cost of 
research;
 strengthening the local OA journals, repositories and 
other relevant initiatives;
 promoting integration of developing countries scientific 
information in the worldwide body of knowledge.
OA towards more inclusive and 
participatory knowledge societies
.
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Thank you !!!
Dominique Babini, CLACSO
dasbabini@gmail.com
Information and participation:
• GOAP Global Open Access Portal
• OA in LAC bibliography
• OA in LAC discussion list 
– LLAAR + in international WSIS Forum 
• OA in LAC events, ex.: BIREDIAL, OA week
